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well he knew that not In a bit: army

SchoolOUlUaj j where do we learn the same thing

Lesson ,
lut In the blessed word of God by a
irayerful study and fellowship with
the godly, faithful people of God

Some people are so very busjr work- -

I.ESSON FOB MAI 80111 JONA- - ling for God that they have no time
THAN AND HIS ARMOR-BEARE- R to bear a word he has to say to

I IICU1 uw eufty " . J vf vtiu
1st Samuel 14:1-4- 6. In verse 1 "But he told not his

father " How contemptible! I heard a
non-Christi- an mother say to a good

ill (iM
No sooner had Saul been estab

lished in the kingdom than he found
'
Christian son, Your Bible says you

an opportunity to prove himself a shall obey your parents." I stepped
leader. What e type of anyone who to the door and said: ''Beg your es

Jesus as Savior and is made don, but you have left out a part of
a king unto God (1st Petelr 2:9). 'that scripture 'obey your parents in
Then he also has the opportunity of the Lord.'' How thankful the boy
proving himself a leader as the en-'a- nd girl should be for a godly fa-e-

Is also on every side, only more, titer and mother to confide in; how
dangerous, but when our God sent the Brooks did exhort the young men tJ
Holy Spirit to us and for us, he sent obey the mother Just before he was
a power and a person who can defeat hung. He said: "Not all who dia-ev- en

all the powers of hell. All wo obey are going to be hung, but it s
need is to let him have hisway with' the first step to the bad, anyhowV'
us. His father would have called his con- -

The farewell address of Samuel! duct the height of folly. There is a ibrih ii ii ri cri i n c Akin w c r it r n i i ii js? w

marked the end of the Judges. From gulf between the Christian and
that time Sanuel was prophet and

i
non-Christi- though it be in

the
the

priest, but judge no longer. Thera
io one point of his address that we
need to notice: He challenged "the

people to point out a wrong act of
his and they Ehouted out their tes-

timony to his uprightness. My brake-ira- n

made a mistake by which h3

broke a knuckle on one car and a
draw-ba- r out of another; the head
end came back cussing and damning,

family.
Verse 10 "And this shall be a sign

unto us." As "ve have said, as a rule
.Ms way of teaching is by his Son
(Deut. 18:14). And his word (Deut.
32:46, 47), And as I've said before
how often have I sat at the fpv!. oi s

saint and grew in his grace and in

knowledge blessed place. Well, in

Eph. 2:6 the Bible makes It "In
heavenly places in Christ Jasus," and

truly isn't it to a truly new-bor- n soul?
But in acts 2:17 we see God talking
to his pepople by visions and dreams
and it shall ever be so o those who
walk in a close fellowship with him
This was the secret of this young
man's success; bis armour-beare- rs

were all true to the core. Sure, ev-

ery young man of the type of our
Jonathan may not have so many with
him, but both God and man will know
what are with him are true and can

I said, "No, beys, God loves us too
veil for that." But at the end of
the road they said to me, '"When you
report that trouble, tell them that a
hose broke." "I see," I answered.
''You see, boys, I'll tell just how it
happened and Jack will get in np
trouble and you'll not have the op-

portunity of exposing the lie some-

time when you get hot at me.'' I
see fellows practicing things that are
going to caus3 trouble and so I tell
them. But how often with a wink of
satisfaction out of the eye they say, he counted on every time. How often,
'Oh, Im not afraid; I have tooioffldals 0 railroads haye ga,d to me
much on the boss." So it is not onl7..We can build tne englne track and
in our railroad life, but In our politi car we need but the man." A ne-

gro blacking my boots at Pittsburgh,
cal and business life from" the top to
the bottom. Men get in trouble and anlil "Ch vmi a nnAimtn9
then they cant do right. Yes, they .Wo Bftw vnn ooa T mant mn Mt

p : The bottle that answers ;
- t 5
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can, If they, by faith, fling themselves me a job on a sleeping car.'' ''Well,
but I don't know you." "Oh, well,
that's the reason I asked you; but if
you get me on I'll be different."
Then I told him that our God could
make him a new man; that he'd for-

give and forget his sin (Mark 2:6 and
Jer. 31:34) but he was not so anx-

ious for that be he was fora job; if
he had been, God would have given
him both. I was dealing with a fel-

low some years ago at Philadelphia,
Pa., and he said: "You don't need to
preach to me. I have no place to
eat, sleep or work." I took him by

in the arms of Jesus and confess the
whole thing and let him have his
way with them and he will make
them shine. Sure, they might get in

jail, but he will go in with them and
that would be fine indeed, but you
can't go wrong and come out right.
In what I've written is the text of
not only Saul's failure, but all from
the beginning until now. But now
hl son "true statesmanship" says
one "is discovering .the 'way God is
going and then getting things out of
the way for him." This is what Jon-

athan did and in this was his suc- -
the hand and said, "You don't dare

cess. Though only a manyoung howgell out t0 who sayed me m4

t
Let's G-o-

motor TODAY! I

t
ing or furniture ,and has mredeemed you and be without either

he'll give you all." To mane a long
story ;jhort, he became a member of

BATTLINGSCIENCE
ourseives. See that proper screens
are placed i;: the home, and spray the
house daily with TORMENT. TOR-MKN- T

is death to insects. No mos-

quito or fly can live in its gaseous va-
por. TORMENT will not harm cloth

no effect on human beings.
Sold ty druggists, general

and dealers everywhere.
Manufactured by G. B. '

an active firm in that city God sent Mil MOSQUITOES

Company Quitman- - Gaveii!

Trying to Exterminate these farriers
of Malaflii and Other Deadly Germs GET YOUR

Don't pass another sizzling day at home. Come to
St. Petersburg, the City on the Gulf of Mexico and

Tampa Bay, and always enjoying cooling and in-

vigorating breezes from these fine bodies of salt

water. This is the coolest place in Florida, the ideal

resort in Summer and Winter. Health and pleasure

always here. The lure of the Gulf and Bay, boating,

fishing, bathing all sports. Let's have the time of our
lives at St. Petersburg on Gulf and Bay. Special sum-

mer rates. Send for Booklet and information to the

BOOSTER CLUB

not his Son to show us how to die.
but to live. When Folk
was nominated, a fellow in the audi-

ence, who was' drunk, shouted out, '

love my country well enough, to did

for it," and a big shout went up, but
Folk raised both hands 'when quiet-
ness was restored and said: "What
God wants and this country needs are
men who love it well enough to live
for it.'' Remember, reader, you can't
go wrong and tome out right.

May God adi his blessing.
J. M. BERWICK.

Shoes Repaired
Scientists 6:iy that the mosquito

must go. Years ago they were looked
upon only as nuisances but everyone
now kcowB th&t they are a vital dan-

ger to all humanity. Yellow fever,
malaria and many otfier diseases can
be la.1.1 rtrht At the mnsnnitn'a Annv

AT

, . .

j Government, state and city health de- -

McDanielV Shoe Store
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 599
Women homeopathic physicians of

Michigan have organized a State

j partmente are trymg hard to exter- -'

minate him but that will no come for

year.
i In the meantime we must protect& A A . & . . . - .

I

SALE at Ford's Shoe Store.
Starts Tomorrow

COME EARLY WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

NOTICE PRICES IN OUR WINDOWS


